
THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE;AND RELIGION.

lie had not long enjoyed himself in the refreshing solitude or

that sanctuary, when a logud noise was licard in the hal. lie

rushed out to sece wiat new domestic convulsion had occurred :

it was the "l dear Augustus," brought home fron the Red flouse

at liaitersea, drunk with a double charge of champagne, swal-

lowed to consum hai foir his losses in a match at pigeon-shooting,
plaved and payetd hilat day. Mr. Augustus, morcover, was brought
honie itinus two dhousand guineas, besides an annuity cf twenty

poids foi- life settled upon the wife of a trapmlan, w1hom, in his

anxiev to ma!ke sure of the last bird, he lhad sent, with a double
charge of No. 2-s in and about hini, to his last account.

Take the brute to bed !" said Sir Peter, sternly ;-" and,
John, couinterimand the fowl, and iight me to my chamîiber. I

shalf breakfast ut six to-iorrov, John-remuember at six." Sir
Peter tlien retired to his chamber, which was on the sanie floor
w'ith his lady's ; for Lady 1P. wns already fashionable enouîgh to
inist upon ihe propriety of the disunion of bed, if niot of board.

Sir Peter vaked at six, and his chocolate was punctual. Ile
ilrew up the window, and as he glanced out, observed a post-
chbaise und pair driving with fashionable-tmat is, furious-speed,
up Portland Plaec. It stopped at his door ; tie steps were Iet
down, and, vrupped in a lose travelling lress, ont stepped Miss

Amarantha, alone. Sir Peter rang the bell hastily, and was about

to give orders ihat she shouild not be atmitted ; but the father
overcanie him, and he relented. "l Attend ta the door, and admit

your younig lady, but denîy me," said Sir Peter, with a couate-

unonce " more il sorrow thm in anger."

In j ustice to the you nng lady it must be recorded that no mur-
riageable haru lhad beeii done : fur wien hie lovers liad arrived
hall wiay on thieir route to Gretna Green,, Miss Amîarantlha idis-
coveretl that, in the lhurry of lier fliglt, she hai brougl t away her
rotton-box in mistake lfr the case wlich colntained ber jrvels-
a liscovery whib, by soine mysterioins paycoliogical process,
not thoroulghly understood evei by the learned in love matters,
acted so smddmenly ou the passion of Signor Sopranio, tai, two
hours after, lie stole out of hi hotel whîere they haid put up, and
left the fair runiuaway to " gang lier g ait back again.

Take away lie chocolate---I shall breaksfast this miorniing wiîll
vour mistrss," said Sir Peter. lie theni desceded by the back

îtairs to lis library ; there slhttting himuself frmn interrupticn, hle

read Dishop [lornte's beautiful sermon on ' Patience' tn% ice
d1rough ; and, lîvinlg stored his mnind %vith its precepts, lie bard
the sumumons to breakfast ivith a proper degree of composuire,
cônsidering the serious doinestic duties hle had iat mornig to

pecrform. ~
TW e' meeting between the belligerents was wh iat in Military

phraseology, bas been termned "l immposing." Lady P. brotuglt
into the field a poverful force of frownîs, giances like Partîhiain
darts, a mausked battery of words, and IL vell-pl!aed anbush of
alies ; the whole beiig backed hy an irresistible corps de rescrce
of tears, up)ruuidig hil rats af sparaio, spsms, shrieks, -anld
sat Sir Peter, on his part, tok lhis ground armed at ia]ll poinis,

ion a thoro ugh consciousness that "I lthrice is h arimed that ait i
his quarrel just." Th e disputed and despisei aithority of tlhe
husbaind, the I' piro utd wife's contumiely," lhiad stirred all his sou ii
lo the var ; and whbetlher doiiesti pence shouild sile on hima in
future, and dominion be allowed lima over his owi utile kingdotiî
.aid rebellious subjects, or whethlr anarely and riot were to rule
-was now at issue. Sir Peter advanced to the attack viti a bohl
front, aflectinîg, loVeveor,nîîo more courage th ibe fielt--whilst i
was onsy to observe that Lady P. exhiibited al certnin flutier of
preparation, whiclh betraydta tote wary ove of the general the
ill-disguised apprelheinsiois of the enleiiy.

"Detty, Icavo your mniistress alone witl me "said the kIiglt.
Betty did as she was bid, and retired. Aid noy there vas a Ieler
field for the contest, and no quarters expected 1Ai awful pause
ensued-to fil] up whih, or rahller to inspit himself tothe iar,
Sir Peter, in the absenceî of Spartan ife amdi drn whistled a sort
F battith symiiplhony. As the lasti war-inot died o the gnle, Lady

P. miadu demiionistratioins of a wislh to parley.
Sir Peter," said the lady, " do you take chocolate or'coflTe

this mîorning?"'
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Sir Peter, expecting this mna ve, lad cuit ofl her retreat, by

previously locking the door, and putting the key iuto is pocket.
Resuimie your chair, Lady Piicnto."

And in this one instance lie lady was obedient. Sir Peter then

proceeded to deliver hiiself as follows, but to nio very attentive
audience

" You are my wife ;-' wife' is a sacred title, and imports .a
sacred obligation. It is not a mere euupty distinction among wornen,
but on cnferring an oee, of most solemiîn dties. A wife sualoid
be a crown to to lier liusband-her children its jewels. -1er

virtue should b his pride and pleasure, notb is pain and pnnisli-
ment : but ý irtue in a wife is nlo the only thiîmg inecessary to imiake
a husband happy :-there au-e oler quialities-teniper, cheerfal-
noss, patieînce, forbearance-all essentiaI. iIer nature should

sofiten the sternness of his, where it is stern-not stubbornly resist
it vhere it is gentle. lier hanl slhould.'gently retain hin whîenî he
would take the werong path-iot rudeLy.pull h hn back, orstand in
lis way, wlhen lhe has Made choice oU the riglit. lier chi1drn
should he as the apples of bis eyes, the w'ie and honey ofU is
heuart, the grace and ornanent of his house. They should be to
Jidîu as the second spring of his own yothlt--tie pride of lis sum-
mer-the fruitfulness o hisautui-and the miglit and warmh of

the winter of his anihilood. Such sliould be the virtues of a wife :
-i an not picpared to say, iadami, that tnui the possessor of
suih a woianu. Such should be the virtues of the children-"

Iler e Sir Peter hid his face in l:s hlinds: Lady Pimento was
silent, and apparently ashamcd. Ie resuimed, after a moment. ~

"'--No, niadiami ! I have a wiUe wh-bo would endanger the
fortunes or ber husband for the poor ambilion of moving min a cir-
ele to whiclh Ile ndustry and success of' that husbandt may have
lifted ler, but to whicli lier birth and habits cannot entiLle lier.
And I havo sous, wlho, iambbing lier precepts and imuflenced by
lier examiluple, plumge head lg ito fishionable pleasures, thiat they
may b e imed among the fools of Fortune to-day, ouly to be
pitied by the vise, and laughed at by the fools tlmey court as their
companions, to-mllorrow. But the reign of folly, I ami resolved,
shall cease in my family, rt least. illy vife shall be a real orna-
ment to me or nothing i? my children shall serve and enrichi their
country, and theumselves, by their industry is inerchants ; and be
ami xamplo of prudence, not proßigcy-or they are no children
of mine. 'Ibese, madami, are my solimun resolhitions. Hiaving
acquainted you with thus iiiuch of muy letermination, I leve -ou,
Lady ininuto, to your own retlections ; and I trust they wili be
such as vil brimg conviction home ta yourlibsom, and lead yonu to

Not I woi m replu'. I ne sIuence Ot a1 settled purpose sat o:u agree with ue that amenmen-e, even a thorough reformation
the soul of .Sir Peter, as lie lhalf turned away friouI thme taable . . ioii l

Z - of mjy fhundiy is necessary to theirrptto:n hswrd n
This was perhiaps an inudiscreet mîovemuient, for he thereby lefit his their happiniess il he nIext.
liht viing exposed to the liglht artilery of Ladi P., wlich instait- So saying, he rase to leve the roo. le paused a moment at

y, ais miget have been expected, conenced a galling fire. the door, and lookcd back upon is lady with more of pity than
Really, Sir Peter," said the Lady, ' your contemipt of ne anger in huis eves : Lady P. glanced once at him, and turning lier-

-your conduct towards me--our opposition t muy most mode- self ai chiair, a-erted her flushed and angry face. He gazed on
rate wises-your imdiflerence to my comforts-I can oily impute ier in silence, ami ahmost relented fron his sternness, but his just
to your hîaving grownî weary of so virtulous, su concilitating, so resOetmimientand beconiming pride is a lhusband and a man struggstr gled
patient, so careffil a vife." with the mnischievous weakness and fidse tenderness that fluttered

"Mafdam 1" said Sir Petor, facing to the front. lin his heart ; and, recovering himself, he firmly and silently quit-
%%What amu I ta uînderstanid from your behaviour ?" demnanded ted the chamuber.

Illi ady.JLady P. held out Io l a hast, but fimding lier supplies cut off,
Yon are to uiderstand, nmadam," retumned te kigh, ' that amd er hopes of mainaiig te contst single-handed becoming

I have come to the determtion of being the master of my ownlweaker and weakcr, she at lUst sent out a flamg of truce ; and
house, and director of muuy ownî chlildrenl, of whomn I am, by the froni that day doiestic tyranny ceased in the Pimiento kingdoin.
law of nature, the first protector, and by the lnw oU society, tle Sir Peter folloed up his lectures on family goverrient with
legidmad proper guardiauu ; andI w-homîi ni ru hisdy1ae- i ee olovau uslcue n aul oer1wtwega npom imfromthisday,doter-Spartanrigourof resolution and vigour of action ; and he suc-s
mined togard in future from the rrors into whicl hiey havefaln.';ceededi aus h deserve. The results wver, that Mr. Augustu

himn first ; sa that all the persons ta whuoim lie presented this book,
seeing their naines ati te head, considered itenselves under a
particular obligaîtion. There was lilkewise an Italiain physician,

whio having wrote on Ilippocrates' Aplhorisms, dedicated eaci

book of his Commentaries ta one of hlis friends, and the index to

another !
More tian one of our own authors have dedications in ti

saine spirit. It was an expedient to procure dedicatory fees ;

for publishing books by subscription was an art then undiscover-

ed. One prefixed a different dedication to a certain number of

printed copies, and addressed them to every great mani le knew,

whio be thought relislied a iorsel orflattery, and vould pay hand-

sonely for a coarse luxîry. Sir Balîhazar Gerbier, in this

Counsel ta Builders," has made up half tlie work with orty-

two Dedications, which le excuses by the example oU Antonio

Perez ; yet in these dedications le scatteSa heap of curious
hinSJor he was a very universal geuius. .Perez, once seCree.t ry

o state to Philip Il oU Spain, dedicates his " O sbra," first to

Nuestro sainctissimo Paidro," andI " AI Sacro Çollegio," ihen

follows one to " IHenry IV," and then one stil more, erbraciung,

" A Todos." Fuller, imn his Il Church History," liasivith admuir-

able contrivance introduced twelve title..pages, besides the generulI

one, and ms many particular dedications, and mno less thin fifty or

sixty oU those hy inscriptiois, aind wh ich cre addressed to lis be-

refactors - a -circumstance which licylin in his severity did not

overlook :for " making his work bigger by fory sieets at the

least ; and h ivas su ambitious oU ti numnber ofihis patrons that

having but four leuves 2t the end of his listory, lie discovers a

paricular.benefactress to inscribe them to !' This unlucky lady,

the patroness offour leaves, Llevlin compares ta Ioscius Regalus,

wvho accepted the consular dignity for timat part of the day agi

vich Cecina by a deecee of the .senate was degraded fron i,

Nvhich occasioned Regulus to be uidiculed by the people all his

liUe after, as the consul ofhialf a day.

The price for the dedication oU a play was at length fixed, f-onm
five to ten guineas fromn the Revolution to the time oU George I

when it rose to twenty, but somiietimimes a bargai was to be scruek

whleen the author and the play were alilke indiflerent. Somnetirries

the party higgled about the price, or the statue while stepping into

his niche could turn round on the author o assist his invention.

A patron of Peter Motteux, dissatisfied with Peter% acolder temr-

perament, actually comaposed the superlative dedication to him-

self, and coipleted the imisery oU the apparent author by sub-

scribig it vith lis name. This circunistance was so notarious

at the time, thiat it occasioned a satirical dialogue berween Mot-

toux aud his patron Heveninghamn. Thle patron, in his zeal tu
omit no possible distinction that mniglit attaclu to hin, had given

one circumstance which no one but hiiselfcould have knowim.

PAT R0I'·

I must confess I was to blame

That one particular ta namne ;
The restcould never havo been Icnowin,

I nmade the style so like thy own.

POET.

I beg your pardon sir for that.

PA TRoN.

Why wlhat would yon be at ?
I writ below myself you sot
Avoiding figures, tropes, what not, .]

For fear I should my funcy raise

Above the level of thy plays !

Well, Sir Peter," returned the lady, with an, air of-infinité merged the glory of being a first-rate shot in the glory of being a'

astonishnent, "*and who has for a moment disputed it ?" good mad upon 'Change ; Mr. Alfred ceased to air the exotic

I will do you the justice to say thuat youo bave not-" beauties of the Opera, and made a fortune by speculatioh in to-

Your candour, Sir Peter, does you honour," said Lady Pi- bacco ; and Miss Aramantha, putting off the "prima, donna,"

niento, interrupting hlim ratlier too hastily. and forgetting her soft Signor, nursed her own five children, and

"Hear me out, nmadam !-For a momnentyou have not, but for now looks to see the promotion of the excellent citizen her bus-

tweity years you disputed it, inch by inch, instance[ b instance, band to the honours of the next year's mayoralty.
day by day,.iight by nigh._t.__

You surprise me !"' said the lady.
I mant to do so, madami," returned the knight ; " and Ishal D E D 1 C A T I N S

surprise you more. Knîow ithen, madam, that from this day the Sone uthors excelled in this species of literary artifice. The

firn of Lady Pinmento and Sir Peter Pinen1o, in which i have Italian Don dedicated each of his letters, in a book called LA

hitherto appeared to be little more than the sleeping partner, LIBRIAnIA, ta persons whose nanies began with the first lettOr

ceuses, or rahilier is remoduled-the o!dest partner in the bonse of the epistle ; and dedicated the whole collection i another

resuming his right and prerogative to govern and direct its af'airs." epistle ; so that the book, whichl only consisted of forty-five

"Never !" said Lady P., vlho could ino longer restrain lier ris- pages, Vas dedicated to above tyenty persons. This is carryinug

rig spirit "I will be miistress in my own fairy !" literary nendicity pretty high. Politi, the editor of the MAn-

You shail be, rnadam, but nothing more !" said Sir Peter. TYROLOGIUM PROMANUM, publishled at Roe ini 1751, ias

But I will," said Lady P. ; I will be mistress and imaster improved on the idea of Doni ; for to the 365 days of the year of

too-or-. - this Martyrology lie lias prefixed to ench an epistle dedicatory. It

Sir Peter sternly interrupted lier, antid firmly and qnietly remark- is fortunate tu have a large circle of acquaintance, thouglh not

ed. " Well, thei, nadam, the partners not agreeing as to who is, worthy of being saints. Galland, the translator of the Arabian

or who is to be the hiead of the firi, te partnership nust be dis- Niglits, prefixed a dedication to each tale which lie gave ; had
solvecd."l he finished the "I one thousand and one," he would have sur-

This he said with such> a cool air of settied deterniniation as passed even the Martyrologist.
stunned his good lady iunto vondering silence. Lady P. bit her Mademoiselle Scudery tens a iernarkable expedient of an in-

lips, bit tlIe initials out oif lh corner of ber handkerchief, and geniaustrader in this line-One Rangouze mnade a collection of
thiei, bounciig froim lier chair, would have dled the field, and left Letters, which he printed without nurnberinrg then. l3y this

the resol-ed husbmand to eijoy ii peace lme hîonours -f war ; but rneans the book-binder put that letter which the aullhor ordered


